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r kOfiiX Rml singing, "Whore Po Wo Go
FrCYn HereT"
'Qlear across .what was the neck ofthe German hernia, from Chenilnot.

ea*t of tho Moocllv, vlii Pagny, on the.): Gorman frontier, to Dommartin, north-
j*. cast of St. Mihicl. runs the first line

of American trenphes, ami tho greatpacket below that line swarms with
nynkeo troops. Thvusands of Germansaj'. still within the pocket.but they
o?« cither dead or captured.at« clthei

IS t*V113TKII.
XOllUl.NU TO liKHMAX ACCOUNT

3 * I Hv Associated Press. 1
JBERLIN (via London). September 13.-l*The day was quieter on the tlght-i4s fronts." said the German official
communication issued to-night.
{"Between the Meuse and Moselle

(^cliorc the Americans are carrying out
tl>«tr offensive), the ennny thus far
hjis not renewed his attack."

KRITIS1I AllMV
t'AI'TI' KIOS (i<)i:ZKA I'COt'RT

{At THE imiTISH FRONT, Septem¬ber 13..The British to-day captured
GoUxeaucourt. one of the fortified out-'pJistH in the old Hindcnburg line, alter
gruelling fighting.
1V1UTISII MAKF. CAINS

northwest ok st. «»i kntin
l By Aswot Int'-J i*r«»* II LONDON. September 13. -Northwest

of:St. Quentin the British have gainedadditional ground around Vertiiand andJtunriurt and in the region of I,a Uas-
sjR' have uiado further progress. ;««.-
cording to the official communicationissued to-night. In the latter regionterritory, giving the British a wide
ifcnge over the outlying districts, hasbpen reached.

PKKXfH >IAIvR
PROliRF.SS M'.AIt sT. QUEXTIN

I llv Associated l'ri'us. I
^PARIS, September 18.-.The Prcnchlmve made further progress betweenSavy and the St. Client in-Ham road

and also to the north of Nanteuil-la-FbSsse, i!i the Itheims sector, accordingto the ollicial statement to-night. TwoGerman counterattacks were repulsedin' the neighborhood of IjafTnux and^tolsy.
AMERICANS CAI'Tt III:

OVER THIIITV TOWNS
JW1T11 .THE FIRST AMKKICA.V,MtMY, September II! <4 1*. M).. WehfLve captured more than thirty towns

ajifl Villages stnee the St. Mihicl attack
begaji.
^The battle continues.
jWe are advancing.

SjfiCRKTA It V I!AK I: It
\ ii.ws -1.000 pit iso\i:its

J WITH Till: PI 11ST AM KBI< 'ANA,RM V, September 13..-Secretary i>fWar Baker to-day inspected 4.into pris¬oners. including 1 .">0 olllcer^. capturedyesterday by a single American corps.! A German regimental commanderWho objected to being sent to the reari^) a motor truck was told we were
sorry we didn't have enough passengereprs. as "the Americans didn't expectBO' iriany prisoners."
1IAKKU AND PERSUING

A IS IT ST. MIIIIF.I.
WITH TIIK PI RST AMERICANAiRMY, September 13..General Per¬shing and Secretary Maker visited St.Mihiet this afternoon. They had a long^talk with the Mayor of the town, andIlamed from him that the Germanslooted the banks.

striiM-'i:n rksistanpk
IIAI1 BEEN I.OOKUI) FOR

J ( I By Associated Press. |
. *tPARIS, September 13..OMicers of theAjnerlcan general staff expected a des-ppfate resistance where the armies nowore battling in the St. Mihicl sector.,'Tho presence ot Field Marshal llin-e'enburg at the Met/ fortress four daysago conveyed the impression that theGermans expected an American attackand were resolved to defend the posi¬tions bitterly.
OPERATIONS SHOllTKNS5 ; 1,1 Ml 'I'WIi.Vl'Y MILKSIXO.VDOX, September 13..In less thantljlrty-six hours General Pershing'sfirst American army has wiped out theentire St. Mihlel salient, the last <ier-mau wedge on the entire western frontthat presented any menace to the al¬lied.
;JTg-nlght, the Franco-American front,iirete'ad of running in a huge V-shapedaspic around St. Mihlel. runs straightfrMii Pagny-Sur-Mosellc. on the t;«_-r-iioAy border, northwestward to the footoolite range of Meuse. heights via llat-tojYville, a mile northwest of Vig-nedlles. which was the nerve centero C. J~h e German communications withintpocket.
At least 13.0fto prisoners are reportedtqffi'ave been taken by the AmericansaiuT*sixty guns have been captured.JEhe total advatieee of tin- Americanright. from Pev-en-1 lave to Pagny-SUY-Mosellc. in thirteen miles, eight ofwj^ich were mad-- since yesterday. Theoperation has shortened the Franco-American front by one-half, cutting itfriom forty to twenty m:les.,2The vitaW.r'ai)way connecting Ver¬dun wit h ..Commercy, Toul ..nil Nancy,libeen completely disi .igaged by thesuccessful American drive, and may

rkK\ni kepobt amkricax
ATTACKS SlitTKSSFl'!,*» I By Assicmte.l Press.)SUlllS. September 13..The Amer¬ican attacks in the region of St. Mihlelare continuing successfully, the FrenchWJjt Office announced to-day.tin the battle front west of St. Qucn-tiai French troops have captured thetoVn of Savy.Sfhe statement reads:j\Vest of St. Quentin French troopshqrve occupied thr village of Savy.^'In the Ohampairne strong Germani ruds were repulsed.''Jn tiie region of Verdun we made ja'humher of raids and returned withpoeoi.ers.

,wAh< American attack in the regionofrtW;. Mihlel is continuing \*iili suc-cdfe*:"
,><

Mii'DIV IIKATKN IN ATTACK
i <.> IIA VUI\( OI,7tr

JjONDON, Scptemi>er 13..German;truflpj last night deliv-tc I nil attnekwitii the (o-operatlon oi >irplai>e^ <ntiij» town cf llavrin* ur:, -ou'.hwvst ofCso*tfcrai. r/cenily taker ><\ mo It-i:-ish.' The attacK was repulsed, with Jgreat lass to the Germans. Field Ma.'-Mhil Haig announced l:i l;is officialstatement to-day.tTarthe.r south, on th<* front opposite1SU .^Quentin. the Brit ish have gainedpoifcession of Holnon wood.ii\- (ierman attack opposite Moeuvres,V^if'lhe Canal line \%<.st of Cambrai. JfyjjTnd completely."^gi'itlsh troops have captured the
loVn Jeancnuri. in the St. Quen¬
tin ;*eeto#-lTf*ih ,

Vermand.
In". Flanders ifJ^vl^itish made prog-

re-»a. purhing ahea<V-^l,'pl Auchy, in
the* 5-a Bassee resion^^^5\e text of the sialern'rK} reads:""esterday Knglish i r<»oVspossession of Hoinon wood, iji'iylnv; t ie
enemy from the localities in w!"c" 'lo
offered resistance.

'^""arther north our line has heefi a"*
vafvcod to tiie east of the village of
Joaiicourt. which is in our hands.

I3ti the course of the evening stronghojft-lle forces, assisted by a sqnadronnf^lpw-flyinc airplanes, attacked our.pOvtlnns at Havrinc>uri, and were re-put#*d with great loss. jopposite Moeuvres hostile infantryas&en^bling tor a counterattack were
, obaerved and subjected to a heavy and
. accurate fire o\ our artillery. The,attack Which developed subsequent!)completely ansu« ces»«fill, tho fewGewvtiians who reached our outpostsbeing killefl f.r taken prisoner.fProgress was made by our troopsdu0ng the niKht tr. the West of Aucliy-lej'-T>a Baxp'-e"

# '

CANADIANS' IIKKOli: WORK/ ON (AVAI, UIT NORO
I By AmocI.i t«J t'r*** Ift'lTH THK f'A N A I >1 AN FOTtCICS INFIEl-di Tlil'HSbAY. SeptemberU^WThe enemy di<l not h .Id for longthe'bridgehead he established Tuesdayn>R0t on the west aide of tiie Canal duNo*d at Sauehy-t'auchy, northwest ofC^ambral. Quebec troops raided thispo.ffj *n(^ only drove the. enemyserges canal, but carrier! the warInto, his own territory, returning withprwoiiers.

C*Ider the worst possible weatherconditions the Canadian troops holdingtho extremely difficult salient formed

WOEVRE RESEMBLES
SHENANDOAH VALLEY

Comparison Drawn by Officers of National Geographic
Society.Scene of Fighting Rolling, Undulating

Country.Has No Unusual Natural Obstacles.
WASH INGTON. September 13..The

terrain over which Pershing's men are
now striking in. cutting oft the St.Mihicl salient and possibly preparingthe way for' a drive on Metz, or the
capture of rich iron and coal fields ofthe Hriey liasin. is compared by of¬
ficers of the National Geographic So¬
ciety to our own picturesque Shenan¬doah Valley.
The region lying1 between the Meuso

and Moselle III vers, however, is notnearly as mountainous as the historic
Virginia Valley, and is more populous.The scene of the present fighting isdescribed as a rolling. undulating
country. The highest hills do not rise
beyond .*>00 feet. The whole area Is
dotted with villages not more than
two or three miles apart, with vary¬ing population of from 100 to 300.
The point is emphasized that the

French country presents no unusual
natural obstacles to hinder seriously
or stay the Americans in their prep-
cut movement to pocket the enemy In
the vicinity of St. .Mihicl preparatory
to further important developments. An
extensive tract of thick woodland lies
east of the Mouse, developing Into a
dense forest north and cast of St.
Mihicl.

i:hai, suing stiiikrs
OVTS1I1K OK 1H<; FOIIKST

The eastern line of this forest runs
front Herbeuville past Thlllot to Vig-
neulles. It is evident from a glance
at the war map that General Persh¬
ing. in striking northeast front the
vicinity of Seicneprey toward Nonsard
and Thiaueourt. planned to skirt the
edge of the forc.it, rather than plunge
through it. The dash of the Americans
from the vicinity of Fresnes toward
Thlllot and Malseray also is along lines
outside of the wooded zone. llence,
,the movement of troops thus far has'been In comparatively open, though
hilly, country.

Throughout the area, except In the
forests, the landscape Is literally stud¬
ded with small villages and lined with
intercommunicating highways.

St. Mihiel itself Is located on the
right hank of the Xleuse and the Oanal
del Este. It is twenty-three miles
from Verdun by rail. Its chief fame
rests upon the fact that it is the alto
of tite founding of the Benedictine
Abbey of St. Mlhici in 709. The pres¬
ent Apbey buildings were construct¬
ed in the seventeenth century.

If the German salient Is wiped out
and progress is attempted toward
Metz. the Americans would encounter
no natural difficulties until they reach¬
ed the general line of the Moselle,
along the western bank of which a
comparatively dense and continuous
forest extends from a point east of
Briey along the river as far south as
Pont-nu-Mousson. The intervening
country also is dotted with towns and
small hillside farms. Metz lies at the
confluence of the Moselle and Seille
Rivers. It is built partly between the
two rivers and inlands of the Moselle.
The French border is about* eleven
miles distant at the nearest points.

Its fortifications extend alonR both
rivers and consist of works originally
begun by the French and completed
by the Germans, with, of course, the
addition of new and extensive modern
defenses.
No one knows just how elaborate

these recent additions are.
Metz has been chiefly a fortress sinre

164S. It played an important role in
the campaigns against Napoleon in
1814 and 1815. The Germans look it
October 29, 1870. Up to the time of
the present war the streets bore Ger¬
man and French names, and the city
contained statues of Marshal N'ey as
well as of Emperor William and Em¬
peror Frederick.

by the Scnsee River and tlie Canal <lu
Nord are digging themselves in. Not
content with cross shell fire from the
north and t>ast, the enemy haa gas
shelled the villages in this sector, in¬
cluding Kcourt-St. Quetln. Rutnaucourt
and Kuudemont.
Had it not heen overshadowed by

the brilliant offensive of the last month,
the gallant defensive work in this tri¬
angle. in which Quebec, Kastern ami
Western Ontario, Manitoba and Al¬
berta troops are engaged, as well as
former monnted units, would rank as
a major instead of a minor operation.

M'lllHOK OF AMMItlCANS
H.NUAGHt) NOT IlKPORTKI)
I Uy Associated Press.]

WASHINGTON*. September 13..The
number of American troops encaged in
the thrust in the St. Mihic.l salient has
not been otticially reported, members
of the House Military Committee were
told to-day at their weekly conference
with War Department officials.

Detailed explanation of the. results of
the opening day of the drive was
given to the committeeman by mem¬
bers of the general staff.
Althoug it was not officially stated

that the Iron fields about ihe Rlronslyfortified city of Metz are the object
of the attack, it was pointed out that
should these be occupied the result
to the Germans would be serious It
is estimated that about So per cent
of the German iron comes from this
.district. /

I.OMM>\ JllllI.ATKS O V Kit
A M KKK 'A \ A I» VA\CH

' Itv Associated Press I
LONDON, September 13..The nssault

on the St. Mihiel salient dominates the
news columns of the newspapers to¬
day, which feature it with the biggest
Itead-lines. The opening blow in Mar¬
shal Koch's great offensive scheme
claims attention in any case, but this
one has a special attraction as the
first stroke of the independent Ameri¬
can army under direct American com¬
mand, anil as such is hailed as one of
the milestones of the war.
The blow thus far has succeeded so

well and brought such a large haul of
prisoners that, it affords an opportunityfor congratulations by the press.
"The day adds a glowing pago of

glory to American history," says the
Graphic, "and it will be a proud rec¬
ollect ion for America that her sons had
a lion's share in wiping off the battle
map a salient which persisted thoro
for almost four years."
The Daily News calls attention to the

"strikingly restrained" tone of General
Pershing's eomniunUiuc. und says:
"This new formidable thrust adds

to the enemy's perplexities and gives
proof of the commanding superiority
and resources of the allies, which fore¬
shadows the future course of the war."
The Daily Mail describes the incident

"as one of the great moments of the
war."
"The enemy." says the Times, "has

very good reason for disentangling
himself without delay. He is In a
sack, and the strings arc being drawn
on bot.h aides. Unless he can repel otic
or the other of the American forces he
must resort with all speed to the elastic
defensive* he has been practicing on
the Marnn and the Somme or run the
risk of having the strings drawn and
the neck of the. sack closed. The stroke
is well conceived, and tho Americans
ma-y be trusted to deliver it with their
usual vigor and determination."

'.THAT'S Hl'M/Yl" 1)KCI,AHK8
PHKMIKR OK FRANCIS

PARIS. September 13.. "That's bul¬
ly!"
Such was Premier Clemenceau's sole

comment, on the news from the St
Mihiel front late to-day. The "tiger .s"
face was wreathed in smiles. All
France hails the American onslaught
with unbounded rejoicing. Tho French"press is enthusiastic in its eulogy of
the American lighting qualities onco
mere proved in a heavily fortiile.l and
iitllcult sector.
"The Germans," says Lo Journal,

"art- making a belated discovery of
America.'at St. Mihiel."

Figaro calls the American blow the
most effective reply to tho bombastic
spccch of tho Kaiser at Krupps.
A VSTItO-IIUN«A It IAX S

OIlKDITI'll) WITH GOOD WORK
AMST10IIDAM, Septejnbor IS..To the

Austro-Hungnrian troops northwest of
St. Mihiel chief credit is given by thelierlin War Olllce to-day for what itdescribes as the voluntary and unhin¬dered evacuation of the St. Mihiel sali¬
ent. "begun a few days ago in antici¬pation of the Kranco-Amcriean at¬tack."
This concession is regarded here ftshighly important in that it indicatesan attempt of Ludendorff t^\° truckleto the people of the dual- monarchy,who bitterly opposed th«S sending ofAustto-Hungarian tpr»6ps to the west¬ern front. It is »ho first time thatIhe proud Gerinar, War Office has heenforced to give, credit to the troops oft>rmany's 'iapsburg ally for what itdescribes . /is "saving the day".a re-ii/VrrV.irfSle change from the unconcealed

contempt for the Austrian soldiers'lighting qualities in the past.Moreover, the Herlin statement in¬dicates; to observers here that it Ismade In anticipation for further needof Austrian help.Nor did the Aufftrlnn general staffhide its light. liright and ujtrly to¬day the. Vienna War Office van outwith an announcement that "Austro-Hungartan troops south of Conibresheight assured the systematic retreatof the Germans."
The German official report as re-eelved here follows:
"French and Americans attacked theSt. Mihiel salient nenr the Or.mbresHeight as well as between the Cotesde Ix>rralne and the Moselle.
"In anticipation of the attack, theevacuation of the salient was cont-menc.eri by tis a few days ago."We dUt not. therefore, tight the hat-tie to a llnlnh. but carrlod out eurcontemplated movement*, which the

enemy w*a unable to prevent."The Frtncth, who advanced on theheight'* eail of the Meuse, were ro-

pulsed. Combros Height. at first lost,
was temporarily resaptured.
"Austro-Tiu nga rian troop? to the

south assured the retreat of our dl-
visions standing' at St. Mihiel.
"The enemy grained ground at Thlau-

court.
"The evacuation of the salient was

completed at night-time without cn-
emy interference.
"We now stand on prepared lines."

jTA.XK WITH TWO
MKN .MAK10S HIG HAUI,

WITH TITK AMRRICAN ARMY.
.September 13 (Noon)..Lieutenant
Knowles and Sergeant Graham, operat-
ing si tank, captured a battery of Ger-
man field guns, seventy heavy and live
light machine guns, as well as seventy-
live prisoners who easily surrendered,
The exploit was accomplished at I'an-
nes (one of th# first towns to fall to
the Americans).
Kargeant Graham was sitting on lop

of the tank's turret, an automatic pis¬
tol in hand. It did the trick.
Of the huge fleet of steel monsters

employed onlv two tanks were dls-
ubled.

Niu a single member of a tankI crew w:ts killed.

DM", OK V Vir> MOST
SI I t I'JSSKI li .HOVKMKXTS

WITH THE FIRST AMERICAN
l:\lY, September 13..Capture of
iuiioulles, as the pincers of. General
rshlng's army closed In and met in

Uc- eaiiv morning mists to-day com-
I'.cted one of the most successful en-

loping ino>(iiu'iit.s of the wai\
. l.Ol'l.K OF ST. >1 lit 1101,

'I'lilX OF A11 L'SKS
[Fly Associated Press.]

WITH THIS AMERICAN ARMY IN*
l.ORltAINK, September 13..Secretary
llaker, accompanied by Generals I'er-
shlng and I'etain. visited St. Mihiel a
few hours after its capture. Residents
of the town so long under tho donti--
n:.tion of the Germans accorded them
a touching reception and related the
abuses to which they had been sub¬
jected.

Before the Germans retreated they
had forced almost every male between
the ages of sixteen find forty-five to
accompany them for service in the
German army, they told the secretary.
The inhabitants of St. Mihiel had been
torced by the Germans to contribute
1.000.000 francs to the German war
treasury.
Although the Germans were most

open In their outrages immediately
prior to their retreat, they had begun
their depredations long ago. Houses
had been entered and robbed, and when
they marched out of St. Mihiel they
carried away great stores of loot taken
from almost every house in the place.

I REGISTRATION ADDS
/MILLION MORE MEN

THAN ESTIMATED
(Continued from first Page.)

making of unnecessary claims is both
unfair to the government in its work
of creating tho necessary military and
naval forcos and injurious to the rail¬
road administration in its effort to
secure deferred classification for em-
ployee.s who are. really necessary."

Complete returns from tho reglstra-
tion of August 21, when youths wno
had reached their twenty-first year

| hetwoten that date anil June 5, l'Jis,
also were made public to-day. Tliey
showed that 157.9(13 men nad gone into
the dri'.ft reservoir against an estimate
of 1SS.0II.

Reports reached Washington to-rtay
thai Americans in Havana, Cuba.
had registered (Ijr military service
there.

FOES STILL INSISTENT
UPON TALKING PLAGE

German Viee-Chaneellor Kays En-
. tent© Allies Will Not Ho Asked

to Puy Indemnity.
BEWAILS _ MOUNTING DEBTS

Germany Has Rlxht Ho Demand In-
demnlfleutioii, Declares Von Payer.
Dbmandg lleturn of Colonies.All
Belligerents Tired of War.

[By Associated T*rr«s.l
j AMSTERDAM. September 13..Re¬
iterating that Germany "as the Inno-
cont and attacked party In the war,"
had a right to demand indemnification,
Kriedrlch von Payer, the (ierman im¬
perial vice-chancellor, in his speech
yesterday, at Stuttgart. said that "we
prefer, on calm reflect ion, and ,even
with our" own favorable military situa¬
tion, to abandon this ide«."
Turning- to the question of the occu¬

pied territories, the vice-chancellor
said that as preliminary condition of
peace for Germuny and her allies those
nations must have all their pre-war
possessions. Including the (ierman col¬
onies. restored. Then Germany, he de¬clared. could evacuate the occupiedregions and could give l>ack Belgiumwithout encumbrance and without re-
Berve, providing no other stale was
more favorably placed in regard to Bel¬
gium than was Germany.
He asserted that Germany would not

submit to the entente powers for
approval or alteration the peace treat¬
ies which Germany had signed with the
Ukraine, Russia and Roumania.
The postponement of peace prospects

and the likelihood of a fifth war winter
weigh heavily on all belligerents and
not only Germany alone, in the opinionof the imperial vice-chanccllor.
STATE DEIITS AT

FANTASTIC IIKIGHTS
"Our stato debts," the vice-chancellor

said, "aro everywhere reaching fantas¬
tic heights and everywhere wo struggle
against the encroachments on our per¬
sonal-liberty. All of the belligerents of
Europe must admit, if they are not
blind, that the longer the European
peoples lacerato each other the more
certainly will the historical and para-
mount position of weakened and im¬
poverished Europe he lost in favor of
clever and more calculating peoples."llerr von Payer reminded his hearers
that after four years the war still was
being waged almost entirely on enemy
territory. He admitted that the U-boat
war had not worked as quickly and
surely as had been hoped. He added
that it was useless to dispute whose
was the faault. The enemy, he said,
was still unable to compensate their
losnes by new construction and de¬
clared that the robbery Vf neutral ships[almost parallel by the entente could not
be repeated.
"The more troops the United States

sends the greater will be the need of
shipping for re-enforccemunts of muni-,lions and provisions," llerr von l'ayer
said. "The tilling up of the enemy
army by Americans, therefore, bears in
Itself limitations." He argued that the
loss of shipping would become fatal to
Great Britain after the war because It
wouid lose Its shipping superiority to
the United States, "and the hope of
compensating themselves from the Ger¬
man fleet which still has to be con-,
quercd, will surely be adequate corn-
fort only for the very imaginative
lirltishers."
TIU.MvS GERMAN GIONIUS

WII.I. l-'INl) WAV TO WIN
Contending that technique and inven-

tive genius, which already had helped
the Germans over heavy obstacles,
would still help them, llerr vc#n Payer
said:

"1* we lack cotton and oils our
enemies lack coal. Kood is scarce here
and there but already things probably
have turned In our favor. In the east
I lie world is again open to us for a food
supply, while our enemies' supplies of
fodstufl's and raw materials give pre¬
cedence to the front's calls for Ameri¬
ca's armies and their provisioning."
The speaker said that the Germans

have only to see that the war continues
Vo be waged in a foreign country, that
the Germans are fighting for their
lives and their homes, and that tne
enemies' only hope is that the Germans
might collapse inwardly sooner than
they, lie asserted that enemy attempts
to sow discord were unavailing, and
that the Germans were strong .enough
to reach a. decision "in .our differences
of opinion regarding economic power
and political rights, even down to the
food question."

llerr von Payer urged the necessityof the Germans holding together in the
hour of danger, and said that disap¬
pointed hopes must be prevented. Jus¬
tified hopes fulfilled, and actually ex¬
isting wrongs redressed.
Sl'FFnAUE Ql'KSTlON

MOST IMPORTANT
Regarding the Prussian suffrage bill

which he considered cf prime import¬
ance. ho said that "it is no longer
Prussian, but eminently a German
question," and on us doclsion depends
the conOdenee which the population
places ln^the Prussian and the imperial
government. Further postponement, ho
said, is not permissible, ad ling, "more¬
over, it is my belief that the decision of
the Prussian government may b® re-
garded as already taken, and if equal
suffrage does not Issue from the com-
mittee of the upper hojse the gov¬
ernment will proceed to dissolution."
Herr von Payer considered that the

present terrible struggle would not end
with a peace of the customary char¬
acter. A mere glance at the stale of
complete exhaustion of the world ex¬
cludes such a possibility, he said.

"In former peace negotiations," he
snid, "the middle and lower classes
when it came to the council table, fell
quietly Into the background. This

II CAN HARDLY PRAISE DRECO
ENOUGH, SAYS PETERSBURG

LADY IN SIGNED INTERVIEW
Tells How Stomach Trouble, Rheumatism and Constipation

Were Quiclily Wiped Out by New Herbal Medicine.
/ Says She Also Gained Five Pounds.

"AT LAST I CAN NOW EAT BEEFSTEAK"
A good digestion and a strong

healthy stomach arc. absolutely in-

despcnsible to health and comfort. The
slightest derangement of the stomach
interferes with the succeeding pro-
cess of digestion and seriously impairs
nutrition. Stomach trouble, in its
various forms, produces a never-ending
trend of physical disorders; it causes
diseases of the livor, kidneys, blood
and bowels, brings on severe head¬
aches. nervous ailments and similar
a Mictions.
The proper medicine for such condi¬

tion is not a harsh, mineral drug or
combination of metallic chemicals.
Not only science but common sense
points instead to those good old-fash¬
ioned remedies of the vogetabl« king¬
dom.roots, herbs and barks such as
our grand parents used to Rather in
the nold and from which they made
their famous home medicines.
Much a medicine is Dreco. Hundreds

of men and women of this locality can
vouch for the truth of.this statement,
men and women who suffered for year«
who tried everything; under the sun
without relief, and who Anally found
health and vigor in the grateful, na-

turul ingredients of this herbal medi¬
cine. Dreco.

"I suffered severely from stomach
trouble," declares Mrs. Virginia B,
Jenkins, the well-known resident of
IOC Pine Street. Petersburg. "I also
had pains in the lack and a sorious
case of constipation which caused mo
great distress.

"I could not eat as much as a soft
boiled ffsg without great pain after¬
ward. but Dreco has changed all that.[ At last I can now eat beefsteak. I
used to hate to see irioal time come,
hut now 1 can hardly wait for my hus-

I band to como to his meals. I used to

I have awful headaches and my bowels
wouldn't work without pills, but now

ithey are. as regular us dock work. 1
had severe pains in my back and
shoulders, but these aro all gone. Ihave gatmwl five pounds and I can
hardly praise Droco enough for ull Ithas done for me."
Dreco is sold by good drug storesand pharmacies almost everywhere. Itis particularly recommended In Rich¬mond by Tragle Drug Co., S17 EastBroad Street; Grant Drug Co., Broadand Seventh Streets; Chelf Drug Co.,Broad and Harrison Streets; Peters¬burg, K, E. Morrison, and Qeorge'nDrug Store, Hopewell, Va..Adv.

Important News
Quickly Told

Events From Various Sources
Reduced to Minimum

Space.
WASHINGTON'. September 13..'That

tlie American Federation oC Labor will
staml by President Wilson's letter to
the Bridgeport strikers was the mate-
ment of J. I*. Doiilon, president of the
building trades department of the fed¬
eration to-night. It has received the
complete indorsement of the nutionat
war labor board also.

BRIDGEPORT. CONN., September 13.1
.The Bridgeport munition strikers
held a mass-meeting here to-night, Mu
owing to the uonarrivat of Preuldent
Wilson's letter action was postponed
Until next Monday evening. No indi¬
cation was given as to the probable
reception the President's letter would
get.

MACON, OA.. September 13..Tliomaa
10. Watson, of Thompson, (5a., former
Populist candidate for President, whose
publications recently were barred rrom
the malls under the espionage act. has
given notice that he will contest ttie
Democratic primary returns in Wil¬
kinson and Taliaferro Counties, oy
which Carl Vinson was renominated
to Congress from the Tenth District.

WASHINGTON. September 13..Brass|beds will lie smaller, have fewer fill-
er* and shorter legs as the result »t
regulations for the conservation «t
brass Just issued by the War Indus¬
tries Board. The regulations were
adopted liy Chairman Itarueh after a.
series of conferences with the leading
brass bedstead manufacturers of tne
country.

CHICAGO. September 13.-.A sign-
painter to-day put a ladder against
the side of a certain sorry. little sta¬
tion on the tOrie Railroad in Indiana,
and carefully painted out the name
by which It had been distinguished for
years. Then he painted In another
name. It was General John J. l'ersli-
ing's birthday.and what better time
to chsnge the lame of Germany, Ind.,
to Pershing?

.*

WASHINGTON. September 13..No
homes will be built by the United
Stat.-s Housing Corporation, exceptwhere a department of thjp Rovernment
interested in the production of war
materials make a request. The hous¬
ing corporation. It was announced, will
not construct war homes in communi¬
ties that have made no effort them¬
selves to remedy housing famines.

PARIS. September 13..Two Ameri¬
can aviators, returning from an ob¬
servation (light over Met/., landed in
Swiss territory, owing to an over-
healed motor. They tried to proceed,but Swiss soldiers tired at them and
stopped the motor again.
WASHINGTON. September 13..The

"prison special." carrying about twenty
women who served jail sentences fori
suffrage demonstration in front, of the t
White House, soon is to be started on
Ihe toad to help the campaign of theNational Woman's l'arty for the suf-
frage umcndmeni.

now is over and th<* governments will
conclude the coming peace treaties Inclose harmony with the entire people."The main thing for th »in in peaceIs not the acquisition of land, treasure
and glory; they a! n nowadays at least
at the conclusion of a lasting peace,and there will be no pe ice of eon-
quest."

tlcrr von Payer considered that this.might mean disappointment and renun¬ciation to Germ my's enemies whichwould bo almost er, ilvalent to a con¬fession of defeat as "they have madethe destruction and political shatter¬ing of us and our allies their aim."
Russia, he thought, might have re¬

mained In capable existet»re if she had
granted tolerable condition i to t h<enslaved races by a federal constitu-tlon.
Ill SSI A COI-LAPSKD IIV

IXTKItNA I, DISCOlin
"She collapsed." the vice chancellorsaid," because she could not maintaininternal cohesion. (>ur victories andthose-of our allies now have given thesubjects of that colossal empire an op-portunity to liberate themselves."
The vice chancellor said It was un¬thinkable that Corn any would contri¬bute to iho restoration of the despoticRussian empire, which, by its mere ex¬istence, always menaced the world."We cannot hand over Poland toRussia," he addcc "nor can we assistin having Finland again placed underthe Russian yoke. We cannot leaveto their fate the border states whichlie on the German frontier and theBaltic to be subjected against theirwill'to Russian imperialism or throwninto the perils of civil wat .ind anarchy,

Amfrlcnn Soldier* |n Prison.
WASHINGTON. September 13..The

names of 166 American soldiers, includ¬ing four captains and twelve lieuten¬ants, who are prisoners of war at va¬rious camps in Germany, whre an¬nounced to-day by the War Depart¬ment. The list includes: at Campl.andshut.Lieutenant William H. l'lu-ler, Kershaw, S. C.

ttnadolph 407. ft-nudolpli 4lli.

Sales&&&££> Service
Richmond Motor Co., Inc.
TP.MTH A.\l> UltOAD S»'I'llHUT*.

.% AKK-blN RAJUNT CO.,
700 W. Broad Street,

Glass, Varnlslics, faints.

VON HERTLING SAYS PEACE
IS NOW NEAR AT HAND

C'lutneellor Declares M'llli (iovrrmm-nl
nnd Army l.eitdern Urxirc ttu

L'»ider»tnndlnK.
llJy Associated l'rcss.l

IjON'OON, September 13..Notwlth-
standing the declination of Germany's
peace offers, Count von liertllng, the
imperial German Chancellor, Is con¬
vinced that peace is nearer than is
generally supposed, according to an
address made by the Chancellor before
the Trades Unionist leaders In Ger-
many, says a dispatch to the lOxchango
Telegraph from Copenhagen.
The Chancellor declared that both

the Cerman government and army lead-
ers desired an understanding and peace.Count von Hurtling said tho govern-
inent and tho army leaders were
against "11 conquests.
As soon as lie was convinced of the

impossibility of an agroonient with the
upper house on the suffrage Question,tho Chancellor said ho would dissolve
the lower house.

WANT FISH HATCifERY
Congressman AnUm ?50,<MIU for One to

He Located In Western .North
Carolina.

IBv Associated Prens.i
WASI11 NOTON. September 13..An

appropriation of $50,000 for the es¬
tablishment of a fish hatchery in North
Carolina is authorised by it hill Intro¬
duced to-day by Representative Weav¬
er. of North Carolina, which was re¬ferred to the Fisheries Committee. Mr.Weaver said the hill was approved bythe commissioner of fisheries. It isplanned, he said, to locate the hatcheryin the western part of the State andstock mountain streams with trout andother llsh. Tho site would be selectedby the commissioner after the State
legislature had granted> authority to
him to conduct the station without re¬
gard to State law limitations.

SENATE ADJOURNS
Will Mrfl Aprnln Nc*t Tuesday "When

Ktforl Will Ilr MiiIp to I'it.m
Wiiter-l'onrr Illll.

I Hy A»socliiti'i| 1'refn.l
WASHINGTON. September 13..The

Senate -^adjourned to-day until next
Tuesday when it plans to take up the
water-power bill for c.ajt.s (deration of
amendments to the Senate draft by the
1 louse.
Plans for tnklnR three-day recesses

until the Senate Finance Committee is
ready to report tlie revenue bill con¬
tinued to-day and leaders hoped to,reach an agreement after the water-
power hill is dixposeri of.

SWISS JOURNALISTS COMING
IOn Houtr to \inrrleii Tlwy KiprmNGratitude for llrlp AITordrd

Their Country.
I llv AKt'irlottd I'res* I

PARIS, Se:>tem her 13.. A party ofSwiss journalists <-ri route to America,was entertained here itt luncheon to¬day by James Kerney, director of theFranco-American committee on publicinformation. Ambassador Shap wasthe principal speaker, and assured theSwiss editors of #the warm receptionthey would receive in the United States.William Martin, of the Journal deGeneve, and I»r. Feutor, of the NeueZurleher Keitung, responded. expres.4-ing the gratitude of the Swiss for therelief brought to Switzerland to re¬lieve the food shortage.

STOPS CABARETS IN CAFES
Acting Chief of I'ollcc In Chlcngo AlsoPrevent* SliiKlni; In

SnluoiiM.
CHICAGO. September 13. . AetlncChief of Police Alcock to-day Issued

an order forbidding danclnir ln cab¬arets and cafes where either liquoror soft drinks are sold. The move is
.>n answer to complaints that soldiers:inf1 sailors have been furnished liquorin these places. Slnnlni? also was pro¬hibited. Only orchestra music now Ispermitted.

The Help Wnnted Ads In The Times-Dispatch are rend by the cIiimm of pro-pie jou would be Rltid to have In youremploy. Cse nnd rend the Help\\ unfed AiIh.

WASHINGTON WELL PLEASED
WITH NEWS FROM FRONT

VrtiiiK Spfrdarjr ot War Crowcll fay*IllKli Compliment to Vtilor of
Americans.

WASHINGTON, September 13.Com¬menting upon the lirst vl<;tory of thofirst American army lit France, ActingSecretary of War Benedict K. Crowotlto-night said:
"In common with tho whole Americanpeople, I atn proud of. and glory in.tho manner in which American troopshave carried their Hag: to a signal vic¬tory on tlie western front.
"The American forces heretofore, inseveral brilliant actions, have givenevidence of what was In them andwhat might be expected of tho soldiersof a courageous and resourceful peo¬ple. Tho fact, however, that In thoreported effarenient of the St. Mlhiel

salient, tho Aim-rhr.'.n wpiy appearedfor the first time as the preponderantforce, makes this event one of unusualund memorable significance."The value and effect of this defeatof tho Germans In this stronghold andparticular area of the front are notmatters that I ran comment on at thistime, although the unofiicial expert ap¬preciation here and abroad of the vic¬
tory seems to Indicate" that the action
was one that will continue materiallyto the final defeat of the enemy."The American army, f am surp, willcontinue to make history in Europethat will rolled th<> glory and lusterof our arms, and thnt army will con¬
tinue to bear our country's standardnobly atid valorously for and In the
trreat cause so clearly expressed byPresident Wilson."

I-*lnnl M«»b.c Context This Afternoon.
The Anal Hoine Anchor better babiescontest will be held this afternoon at.1 o'clock at Forest Mill, J2." In casbbeing the main prize. One hundred andtlfty-four babies were entered in tholocal contests at Churchill. Falrmount,Highland I'ark, llatnnrlrigo juniorHigh ami Franklin Schools.

l.Itlle Hoy Hurt.
Kay Johnson, ten-year-nld son ofMrs. Victoria Johnson. 270S Fast heighStreet, was taken to Virginia Hospitalyesterday afternoon suffering from nfractured arm, sustained in a fall fromthe roof of the family woodshed.

On the one liaml, the Low
Shoe, which some men will
wear till snow llies. Prices,
$1.S"> to $12.
On the other the new model

High Shoe, which many men
want for the first step of au¬
tumn.$5 to $1-1.50.

For the top.New Fall Plats.
Hats for every man, young

man and boy; fitted by experts
who do nothing else.

'\W Sell Reliable Merchandise for LESS Than Any Other Store*

Store Open Until i) 1\ M. Saturday.

Nobby New Suits, Etc.
For School Boys

At Prices Which Mean Important
Savings to Mothers

Boys' $9.50 ^Norfolk Suits.New one-\ piece belts; slash or military pockets;blue serge or fancy mixtures; (£*7 [JAseams reinforced # «DU

Boys' $7.50 Suits
Trench or military models, in blue,

gray and brown mixtures;
pants lined; all sizes; sale (££ AOprice

Boys' $12.SO Suits
All wool, in fancy stripes and mixtures;

many all-wool serges; newest (j»Q QOstyles; all sizes

Boys' $1.50 rants,! Boys' $2.00 Pants,
98c

Park, serviceable
mixtures and stripes;
made to stand the
roughest kind of wear;all sizes.

$1.50
Famous "Nohol^,brand: guaranteed to

give any boy six months'
wear; printed guaran¬
tee with every pair of
pants.

Boys' $3.75 Sweat¬
ers, $2.98

All wool, In navy,
gray and maroon; high
or V neck; warm and
serviceable; sizes G to 14yesU-s.

Wolnborgfr'n.Itlehmond'H Iluftlent Boys' Store.Street Kloor.

Men's Shirts, Hose, Etc.
Men's $2.00 Shirts

Snappy patterns in fancy Shirts of madras, crcpoand otlior desirable materials; complete range /»Qof the most wanted sizos JL*U*/
39c Lisle Hose, 25c

They are made of a good quality lisle thread in allthe new colors; they are slightly imperfect, conse¬quently this low price; all sizos in the lot.
$1.25 .Shirts and Drawers, 98c

Men's line quality ribbed cotton In a good mediumweight; Just right for present and oarly fall wear.


